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2009 GNAC Outdoor Track & Field Championships - 4/20/2009 to 5/2/2009
hosted by Western Oregon University
Monmouth, OR (McArthur Field)
Results - Decathlon
Men Decathlon
                               Points      100       LJ       SP       HJ      400 Day1     110H       DT       PV       JT     1500
    --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1 Udell, Zeb                           11.45    6.32m   10.43m    1.88m    51.89         16.09   33.92m    4.55m   35.44m  5:08.49
    Western Oregon University          w: -0.8  w: -0.2 34-02.75     6-02                w: +0.0   111-03    14-11   116-03
    SR Team Points: 10           6286    (763)    (657)    (512)    (696)    (730) 3358    (723)    (542)    (775)    (376)    (512)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  2 Harrison, Alex                       12.00    5.81m   12.52m    1.67m    54.04         16.91   33.44m    4.25m   55.92m  5:04.26
    Western Washington Universit       w: -0.8      NWI    41-01  5-05.75                w: +0.0   109-08 13-11.25   183-05
    SO Team Points: 8            6060    (651)    (546)    (638)    (520)    (638) 2993    (634)    (533)    (688)    (677)    (535)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  3 Grewe, Josh                          11.90    6.18m   11.37m    1.61m    51.68         16.83   33.26m    3.75m   42.20m  4:29.91
    Northwest Nazarene Universit       w: -0.8   w: 1.4 37-03.75  5-03.25                w: +0.0   109-01  12-03.5   138-05
    SR Team Points: 6            6015    (671)    (626)    (568)    (472)    (739) 3076    (642)    (529)    (549)    (474)    (745)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  4 Clendaniel, Tim                      11.58    6.08m   10.76m    1.76m    55.71         17.19   32.23m    4.25m   42.51m  5:20.97
    Western Washington Universit       w: -1.4   w: 0.9 35-03.75  5-09.25                w: +0.0   105-09 13-11.25   139-06
    FR Team Points: 5            5760    (736)    (604)    (531)    (593)    (571) 3035    (605)    (508)    (688)    (479)    (445)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  5 Collins, Nick                        12.40    6.19m   11.30m    1.73m    59.78         21.67   36.85m    3.95m   40.84m  5:41.88
    Central Washington Universit       w: -0.8   w: 0.2    37-01     5-08                w: +0.0   120-11  12-11.5   134-00
    SR Team Points: 4            4986    (574)    (628)    (564)    (569)    (421) 2756    (229)    (601)    (603)    (454)    (343)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  6 Sneed, Andrew                        12.41    5.44m    8.60m    1.73m    55.94         17.61   22.15m    4.15m   33.98m  5:07.44
    Northwest Nazarene Universit       w: -1.4   w: 1.3 28-02.75     5-08                w: +0.0    72-08 13-07.25   111-06
    JR Team Points: 3            4983    (573)    (469)    (402)    (569)    (562) 2575    (562)    (313)    (659)    (356)    (518)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  7 Montgomery, Stuart                   12.98    5.27m    9.22m    1.58m    56.03         20.38   28.33m    2.85m   36.78m  4:42.82
    Northwest Nazarene Universit       w: -1.4  w: +0.0    30-03  5-02.25                w: +0.0    92-11  9-04.25   120-08
    SO Team Points: 2            4484    (471)    (435)    (439)    (449)    (558) 2352    (320)    (432)    (321)    (396)    (663)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  8 Roberts, Austin                      12.11    5.50m    9.07m    1.52m    53.86         19.63   21.40m       NH     FOUL  5:07.86
    Western Oregon University          w: -1.4      NWI 29-09.25  4-11.75                w: +0.0    70-02
    JR Team Points: 1            3781    (629)    (481)    (430)    (404)    (645) 2589    (379)    (298)      (0)      (0)    (515)
                                 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
